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He was the oldest man I had ever seen. I could see
him from the street and even from there I could see wrin
kles on his face. He slowly lifted his head and with his
hand he called to me. I didn’t want to go to him but for
some reason I couldn’t stop myself. I walked up the side
walk and climbed onto his porch. He was wearing an old
shirt and pants. On his feet he wore moccasins and he
had a sash tied around his waist. His face was e’c’en more
wrinkled from up close. He looked at me and said, “You
want to kno bout::your pèopie and’ ,‘ni the only one
who can ans yo r uestions. Sit dow and listen to
my story. When I am done you will know all there is to
know.” I couldn’t believe it. He knew that I had been
asking my grandparehts.about. thy people, the Metis, and
they just didn’t have the answers. All, tJiey could tell me
was that if I walked down this street ariçl’ thought about
all my questions I might get €ome of the answers I was
looking for. I had been walking down the. street every
day for two weeks and nothing happened until tOday. I
sat down and he started his story.



Our people came to this land over 100 years ago.
During the 1840’s we started to use this land as our win
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Company had a post near our settlement. The’ called
their post Fort-a-la-Come but later they moved their
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land. Much time would be spent visiting the Indian
Peoples living near our community. There the children
would learn the languages of the Indians. The work
was hard but th life was good.
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By 1871 we knew t.. at our way of life was about to
change. The buffa e hard to find and we always
had to ride furth r . and the
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The decision was made by us to settle
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In 1873 the time had come for us t ci s rne hin to
pr tc t ‘ S all i ea.
\Ve f r i-n
m

e t cr m - at f r themselves
a . ything was going great
I (fl man did not like what we were doing. Law
rence Clarke was a man who wanted to tell us what to do
and we weren’t listening. -
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Things got really bad in 1875. We asked other groups
of. people to join us. We then sent an invitation tO the
people o Prince Albert. This upset Clarke even more.
We then decided not to hunt buffalo to supply the corn-
pa . ecame angrier. di wa -

were gr wng en ou
ar nt a group of hunters out to nt for - e c m

y. T ey went out just before us. Their leap er was
ed . allendine, who was a 1 ng time employee of the

company. Dumont went to see Bellendine to tell him
ti at he was breaking the laws of the hunt. One rule of
ti e hunt was that everyone hunted together, so every
one could, get their sha’re...Otherwise, the last group of

n ers would have poor hun in’ groups were used.
vited him t join . . refused. We took his
d sent hm bac to Fort Carlton. We prom

i turn his supplies when we got back from our
hunt.



This was what Clarke was waiting for. He called the
North West Mounted Police and said that we were
breaking away from anada by forming a government
and by using our laws of the hunt. They came out
and started to find out what hadhappened. They saw
what Clarke was doin and said that our laws of the
h nt were fair for all. Even thoug they knew this they
t 11 arrested I umont. e was brought before a judge.

,e was Lawrence Clarke. He was fined a small
a. unt of money but this meant nothing. Our laws
were broken and any chance of saving the buffalo was
gone. he police asked the government to do some
thing to save the buffalo but they didn’t really care or
understand the situati@n. Besides, they had plans of
their own for the. area.



Over the next 7 or 8 years we worked towards get-
title to our land. Petitions were sent to the Prime

i ter, the Cabinet inisters and to the Governor
ra1 in Ottawa. We weren’t the only ones sending

petitions. Other etis communities sent petitions, the
le who had settled in Prince Albert sent petitions

eople like Lawrence Clarke sent petitions.
petitions were answered with promises and good

s but we never got title to our land. They gave us cx
es like our land was set up differently than they

anted or we were given land in Manitoba. For some of
this was true but most of us never got land in

i - ba. Our land was set up the same as people in
ri ce Albert and they soon got title to their land. It

seemed that the government didn’t care about us.
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The government was worried about things that they
th u ht re more important than us. They were busy
I rai hs across the prairies. These were fol

e anadian Pacific Railway and land sur
ems that they wanted to settle the area
farmers. This explained why they didn’t do

‘a . i uffalo. You can’t wheat farm with
ii Tab rui fling across your fields. They didn’t

i r us because we, weren’t wheat farmers. We
1 ‘. hey didn’t need railways to send

s o the East. Wheat was what they
c1 and we just didn’t fit into their plans. At
oiiit they even gave some of our land where St.

I ‘is to a group of people in the East. They even told
them to throw us off the land. Luckily we didn’t listen
and eventually these people went away. But we were
getting worried because even though we sent in peti
tions they weren’t listening to us.
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84 we al got together to decide what to do. Du
rs were ere and we i ans for

t uture. Somebody finally said that we s ould get
Louis Riel to come and help us. He had helped us in the
Re iver and because of his work the province of Man
itoba was made. We knew that he was a true Metis lead
e. He listened to the people and did what they wanted.

ont and a few others went off to ask him to come
b ck. Riel thought about it and decided to come and
help us. He returned and everybody in the country was
sure that he would help solve our problems.



Father Andre and Lawrence larke thought there
in to be a fight. They were wrong. Louis

-i to our communities and told us that it
to calm down and try to get the govern

m t t see that we were right in asking for title to
oi land. Once again we were able to get everybody

. rea to come together and ask for rights for all. In
I urnont had tried to get all of the communities

1 r. In 1884 and 1885 Riel was able to do this very
I . e held public meetings where he spoke about
ur rights. He spoke of everybody’s rights to land

and to the trees that grew on the land. You see,
we were payL!ng people in the East for the trees that grew
on our land. He helped us put together a Bill of Rights
and got everybody o sign it. We sent it to Ottawa with a
man we thought would try to help us. This man was
Lawrence Clarke. He had told us that Riel was doing a
good job and that he su p e us. We ere wrong to
trust him.
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larke was really working for the overnmen -. On
18, 1885 he came back n h i i i h

t wer to our petition. lumont met him an arke
t that t e government was sending soldiers up to
f . s. This was their answer to our e ition.

all heard this we decided td ‘. a ne gov
e all started to prepare for the attack by the

ment sildiers. On March 26 the attack came.
e re in Duck Lake getting ready for the at

t e olice and people of Prince Albert came to
u. We heard after that it was Clarke who convinced

t come. After they came we decided to figh
iont 1 d is during this but was 500fl injured
d the battle after we won and revente 1 any

i rrn to the people. The fight was under way.
P 1 now call this period the Rebellion of 1885 but
we always think of it as the Resistance of 1885. Battles
were fought at Fish Creek, Fort Pitt and the final
battle was fought at Batoche. We lost the struggle
and much more.
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After the Battle of Batoche most of the people es
caped. Riel and Dumont met shortly after to talk about
w at should be done. Dumont wanted to go to the
U Sta es and :et the •eo.le back to:ether .a:ain.

id at t eir cause was just and that they s d ‘t
• wa . They split up and umont went to the Uñ d
States. Riel turned himself in because he thought that if
he went to trial the rest of the country would see that the

ha. been tteatéd unfaii1y. Hewas wrong.. At his
he convinced the jury t at maybe the Metis were

ated unfairly. The jury said that Riel was guilty but
t .t he should be reated fairly.: The ju ge didn’t listen.

.uis Biel was senteneed to hang and he did on November
16, 1885. When he died we knew that we had lost.



Our life after Riel died was hard. The government
sent out people •ve u S P. This eant that we

ri ht o e t in e areas
were poor and oft n we

y.t uyf ith.
e wuul u akin, our

and telling us that t I .y would give us the land
S ‘ ‘ as us d. Y u see, S ‘ IP was only a
f lan . coul a e’ be ore the land was

iven. ther times n t e area w . be
tha ea t d lan h reds
th co ‘ ey ould sell their

S cause it was em. Pe le a 1 ver
t .s if we mies. e were turned
a y and we couldn’t find jo.s. Often we would find
w rk as road builders getting welfare mohey called a
Road Allowance. It was not until the 1930’s that we
started to get back together under leaders like Jim
Brady and Malcolm Norris.
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The history lesson was over an the old man fell
asleep. I slowly got up and thought about all that he
had taught i’ne. It was the most interesting lesson I had
ever heard because it was about me and my people. I
ran back to my grandparents to tell them what had
happened. They smiled as I told them my story. My
grandpa looked at me and said that the same old man
h. d taught him the same lesson. I asked why he hadn’t
told me the history. He said that Metis custom was to
let the elders teach the children. I told him that he was
an elder but he just lau • hed. He told me that he was
only an old man and my teacher was a true elder. I de
cided to go and talk to my grandma. As I went into the
kitchen to talk to my grandma I thought it would be a
good idea to give the old man a gift in thank for teach
ing me. My grandma asked what I was doing when I
pulled a chair over to her cupboards. I climbed on the
chair and told her that I was getting some jam to give to
the old man. She told me not to bother. That was strange
because they had always told me to be thankful when
sqmebody helped me. Then I asked for the old man’s
name because I wanted to give hni a thank you card.
My gran a tol rn is name was Andre Ouellet. I
never did sen hi th thank you card You see, he died
in 1931 and bias coiñ back ever since to teach any child
looking for answers abouit t’heir past.


